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Individual Questionnaire (EGO 1)

dummyhhrespondentEGO 1 *(required)*

Is [namefromearlier4] the respondent of EGO 1 questionnaire?

If [namefromearlier4] is not the respondent, pick who answers EGO 1 questionnaire

EGO 1 other

*Question relevant when:*

${dummyhhrespondentEGO 1} = 0$

We are now starting the individual questionnaire. It will concern only you (not all household members). We will ask more detailed questions about your occupations, your network and your personality.

Do you agree to start?

we sind questionnaire

We are now starting the individual questionnaire. It will concern only you (not all household members). We will ask more detailed questions about your occupations, your network and your personality.

Do you agree to start?

1. EGO 1 Employment Module

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noteindoccup</th>
<th>Questions about individual employment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) &gt; EGO 1 employment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) &gt; EGO 1 employment &gt; Labour force participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>everwork <em>(required)</em></th>
<th>Have you ever worked (including unpaid job, excluding housewife)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
<td>0 No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Question relevant when:*

${workedpastyearfromearlier} = 0$

During the past 7 days, did you work for at least an hour for wage or salary in cash or in kind?

OR work on his/her own account for profit or family gain?

OR work in a family business or on a farm?

*Question relevant when:*

${workedpastyearfromearlier} = 1$
searchjob (required)
If you haven't worked in the past 7 days, maybe you have tried in any way to find a salaried or wage job during the past 4 weeks?
1 Yes
0 No

startbusiness (required)
Or during the past 4 weeks, have you tried to start your own business/ economic activity?
1 Yes
0 No

reasondontsearchjob (required) (max: 3 reasons)
During the past 4 weeks, what is the main reason you did not work? (read answers)

searchjobsince15 (required)
Have you ever tried to find a salaried or wage job?
1 Yes
0 No

businessafter15 (required)
Have you ever set up or tried to set up a business/farm employing at least one person (excluding yourself)?
1 YES, I DID SET UP A BUSINESS/FARM
YES I TRIED BUT DID NOT SUCCEED IN SETTING UP A BUSINESS/FARM
2 NO, I NEVER TRIED

reasondontsearchjobsince15 (required)
What is the main reason you did not look
1 STUDYING/ IN SCHOOL (student)
1. How many months have you/did you actively looked for work?

$\text{numbermonthsearchjob} \ (\text{required})$

- Question relevant when: $\text{numbermonthsearchjob} > 0$

2. HOME DUTIES (housewife)
3. IN RETIREMENT
4. OLD AGE
5. ILL
6. HAVE A DISABILITY
7. IN COMPULSORY MILITARY SERVICE
8. DO NOT WANT TO WORK
   - HAVE ALREADY FOUND A JOB WHICH WILL START LATER
9. Awaiting response from employer
10. Awaiting recall by employer
11. Waiting for busy season
12. Believe I do not have any chance to get a job
13. There are no jobs
14. Refuse to work for low paid job
0. <1 month
1. 1 month
2. 2 months
3. 3 months
4. 4 months
5. 5 months
6. 6 months
7. 7 months
8. 8 months
9. 9 months
10. 10 months
11. 11 months
12. 12 months
13. More than 1 year
1.1. **EGO 1 Job Aspirations**

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Labour force participation > Job aspirations not working past 7 days  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group relevant when:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>${workpastsevendays}</td>
<td>=0 or ${workedpastyearfromearlier} =0 and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>${reasonnotworkpastyearfromearlier}</td>
<td>&lt;=2 or ${workedpastyearfromearlier} =0 and ${reasonnotworkpastyearfromearlier} &gt;=9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**readystartjob (required)**  
If you were offered work, are you available to start within the next two weeks?  
1 Yes  
0 No

**methodfindjob (required)**  
If you were looking for a job, what would be the main methods you would use?  
1 THROUGH SOCIAL NETWORK: FRIENDS  
2 THROUGH SOCIAL NETWORK: RELATIVES  
3 THROUGH SOCIAL NETWORK: OTHER  
4 CONTACT EMPLOYERS DIRECTLY (VISIT/SEND LETTERS/APPLICATION)  
5 THROUGH PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT AGENCY  
6 THROUGH PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY  
7 THROUGH UNIVERSITY/SCHOOL CAREERS’ OFFICE  
8 RESPOND TO MEDIA AD/ PUT AD IN PAPER  
9 SEARCH ON INTERNET/ POSTED ON INTERNET  
99 No response  
66 N/A

**jobpreference (required)**  
If you could choose between different types of work, would you prefer to be? (read answers)  
1 Self-employed  
2 Employee / Salaried worker  
99 No response  
66 N/A

**moveoutsideforjob (required)**  
Would you move outside this district to find a job?  
1 Yes  
0 No

**moveoutsideforjobreason (required)**  
Under which circumstances would you move outside this district to find a job?  

**aspirationminimumwage (required)**  
If you were to take a job in this village or area, what is the lowest daily net (take-home) wage that you are willing to accept (in rupees)?
1.2. EGO 1 First Job

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > First job

Group relevant when: \( \{\text{workedpastyearfromearlier}\} = 1 \) or \( \{\text{everwork}\} = 1 \)

**kindofworkfirstjob** (required)

What kind of work was your first job?

1. Agricultural activity on own household farm
2. Self-employed, own account worker, an owner with or without hired labour (non-agri)
3. Salaried job (agri in another farm)
4. Salaried job (non-agri, in industry, services...)
5. Unpaid worker in household business (non-agri)
6. Unpaid worker in other business (non-agri)
7. Unpaid worker in own farm
8. Unpaid worker in another farm

Please specify what was your first job in another business? (i.e. apprenticeship, etc.)

**unpaidinbusinessfirstjob** (required)

Question relevant when: \( \{\text{kindofworkfirstjob}\} = 6 \)

**agestartworking** (required)

At what age did you start working in this first job (including unpaid job)?

**agestartworkingpaidjob** (required)

At what age did you start working on your first paid job?

**methodfindfirstjob** (required)

How did you find your first job (including unpaid job)?

1. THROUGH SOCIAL NETWORK: FRIENDS
2. THROUGH SOCIAL NETWORK: RELATIVES
3. THROUGH SOCIAL NETWORK: OTHER
4. CONTACT EMPLOYERS DIRECTLY (VISIT/SEND LETTERS/APPLICATION)
5. THROUGH PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
6. THROUGH PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
7. THROUGH UNIVERSITY/SCHOOL CAREERS’
If Other, please specify

othermethodfindfirstjob (required)

Question relevant when: selected($methodfindfirstjob), 77)

How long did it take you to find your first job after leaving school or graduating? In months

monthstofindjob (required)

If started working while still studying, enter 0

Question relevant when:

$attendedschoolfromearlier) = 1

notesave14

Please save the form

"We are asking questions about your main occupation"

dummymainoccupation2 (required)

Is [selected_occupname] your main occupation? 1 Yes 0 No

Question relevant when:

$workedpastyearfromearlier) = 1

If not, what is your main occupation?

othermainoccupation2 (required)

Question relevant when:

$[dummymainoccupation2] = 0

notemainoccupschedule

"We're making a calendar of this main occupation over the past year"

Question relevant when:

$[workedpastyearfromearlier) = 1

notemainjob

"We are asking questions about your main occupation"

Question relevant when:

$workedpastyearfromearlier) = 1

If not, what is your main occupation?
1.3. EGO 1 Main Occupation

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Main occupation schedule over the past year

Group relevant when: $\{workedpastyearfromearlier\} = 1$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dummyregularmainoccup</th>
<th>(required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is $[mainoccupationfromearlier]$ a regular occupation over the past year (fixed number of days a month and hours a day)?</td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>selected_months</th>
<th>(required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please choose one to twelve months worked as $[mainoccupationfromearlier]$ the past year (irregular jobs)</td>
<td>1 Chithirai (April-May)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>inddaysamonth</th>
<th>(required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$[mainoccupationfromearlier]$: How many days in Chithirai (April-May)? (effective working days)</td>
<td>Question relevant when: selected(${selected_months}$, ${monthid}$)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>indhoursaday</th>
<th>(required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$[mainoccupationfromearlier]$: How many hours a day in Chithirai (April-May)? (for working days)</td>
<td>Question relevant when: selected(${selected_months}$, ${monthid}$)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Main occupation schedule over the past year > Details about $[mainoccupationfromearlier]$ occupation over the last year

Group relevant when: $\{dummyregularmainoccup\} = 1$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>inddaysayear2</th>
<th>(required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$[mainoccupationfromearlier]$: How many</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
days the last year? (effective working days)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: How many hours a day over the last year? (for working days)

The respondent has worked 0 hours last year as [mainoccupationfromearlier]

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Characteristics of [mainoccupationfromearlier] job in the past 12 months

Group relevant when: ${workedpastyearfromearlier} = 1

Immediately before beginning this work, what were you doing as a main occupation?

Agricultural activity on own household farm/own farm business
Self-employed, own account worker, an owner with or without hired labour (non-agri)
Salaried job (agri in another farm)
Salaried job (non-agri, in industry or services)
Unpaid worker in household business (non-agri)
Unpaid worker in other business (non-agri)
Unpaid worker in own farm (agri)
Unpaid worker in another farm (agri)
Unemployed/not working but actively looking for work
Full-time student
Training / apprenticeship
Not working and not looking for a job
Other

If Other, please specify

"We're asking more detailed questions about your occupation as [mainoccupationfromearlier] only"

In your 1 Agricultural activity on own household
current main occupation, do you work as...(read answers)

farm
Self-employed, own account worker, an
owner with or without hired labour (non-agri)

2 Salaried job (agri in another farm)
Salaried job (non-agri, in industry, services...)

3 Unpaid worker in household business (non-agri)

4 Unpaid worker in other business (non-agri)

5 Unpaid worker in own farm

6 Unpaid worker in another farm

dummypreviouswagejob (required)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Before this self-employment work, did you ever work as an employee (wage job) as a main occupation?

Question relevant when: 
${mainoccuptype} = 2$

Did you have a written contract at this wage job?

previousjobcontract (required)

Question relevant when:
${dummypreviouswagejob} = 1 and$
${mainoccuptype} = 2$

1 Yes
0 No

reasonstoppedwagejob (required)

Why did you stop this wage job?

Question relevant when:
${dummypreviouswagejob} = 1 and$
${mainoccuptype} = 2$

1 Fired
2 End of contract/business slowdown
3 Business you worked for closed
4 Employer reduced your work hours
5 Low wage/ bad working conditions
6 Retired
7 Pregnancy/ child birth
8 Health (ill/disabled)
9 Looking after family/children
10 Moved to another area
11 To continue education/training
12 Preferred to work in self-employment
77 Other

otherreasonstoppedjob (required)

If Other, please specify
EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Characteristics of [mainoccupationfromearlier] job in the past 12 months > Self-employment as [mainoccupationfromearlier] > Details about paid business workers

Group relevant when: ${dummybusinesspaidworkers} = 1

businessnbpaidworkers (required)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: How many total paid workers are usually employed in this business (do not include yourself)?

businessworkersfrequencypayment (required)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Pick frequency of payment of business workers

dummybusinesspaidworkers (required)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Do you currently have paid workers in this business (do not include yourself if you are paid)?

1 Yes

0 No

dummybusinessunpaidworkers (required)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Do you currently have unpaid workers or unpaid household members working with you in this business (do not include yourself)?

1 Yes

0 No

businessnunication (required)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: When you set up or took over this business, what was the total number of workers (do not include yourself)? Include paid and unpaid workers

businessnunpaidworkers (required)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: How many unpaid workers are usually employed in this business (do not include yourself)?

1 Yes

0 No

businessnfamilyworkers (required)

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: How many household members are usually employed in this business (do not include yourself)?

1 Yes

0 No

Question relevant when: ${dummybusinessunpaidworkers} = 1
EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Characteristics of [mainoccupationfromearlier] job in the past 12 months > Self-employment as [mainoccupationfromearlier] > Details about business income and expenses

**businesslaborcost (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: How much is paid to all the workers in total? (according to frequency)

**frequencygrossreceipt (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Pick frequency of the business's gross receipt

1 Weekly
2 Monthly
3 Yearly
4 Once in 6 months
5 Fixed amount
6 Pay whenever have money

**amountgrossreceipt (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: What was the gross receipt generated by your own business? In Rs (according to frequency)

**businessfixedcosts (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: What heavy cost materials (machinery, vehicles..) have you bought for your business? Specify year into brackets for each item. Enter 66 if None

**businessfixedcostsamount (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: What is the total amount of these heavy cost materials?

*Question relevant when:*

$\{(businessfixedcosts) \neq 66\}$

**businessexpenses (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: How much was paid in all other expenses (rent, interest on loans, raw materials..) excluding labour cost? (monthly)

**businesssocialsecurity (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Do you make contributions to social security in this job as self-employed?

1 Yes
0 No

**businesspaymentinkind (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Do you receive payments in kind for this work (eg clothes, food, transport, free accommodation,etc)?

1 Yes
0 No

**businesspaymentinkindlist (required)**

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: What is the nature of the payment in kind?

1 Clothes
2 Food
Question relevant when:  
${\text{businesspaymentinkind}} = 1$

3 Transport  
4 Accommodation  
5 Labour in exchange  
6 Other

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Characteristics of [mainoccupationfromearlier] job in the past 12 months > Self-employment as [mainoccupationfromearlier] > Details payment in kind for Clothes (1)  
Group relevant when: ${\text{businesspaymentinkind}} = 1$

Clothes: What is the monetary value of this payment (monthly)?

businesspaymentinkindvalue (required)  
Question relevant when: selected(  
${\text{businesspaymentinkindlist}}$ ,  
${\text{businesspaymentinkindid}}$ )

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Characteristics of [mainoccupationfromearlier] job in the past 12 months > Wage job as [mainoccupationfromearlier]  
Group relevant when: ${\text{mainoccuptype}} >=3$

[wagejobemployer] (required)  
[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Who is your employer for this job?  
Question relevant when:  
${\text{mainoccuptype}} = 3$ or  
${\text{mainoccuptype}} = 4$

1 State administration (including military)  
State-owned enterprise/farm or joint state-private entreprise  
3 Paid public works  
4 An individual (maistry...)  
5 Private firm or plant or farm  
6 Cooperative firm/farm  
7 NGO/ international, political, humanitarian organization  
77 Other

If Other, please specify

otherwagejobemployer (required)  
Question relevant when:  
${\text{wagejobemployer}} = 77$

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Characteristics of [mainoccupationfromearlier] job in the past 12 months > Wage job as [mainoccupationfromearlier] > wagejob1

[wagejobnbworkers] (required)  
[mainoccupationfromearlier]: Approximately how many paid workers are usually employed in the establishment (plant) where you work? (include yourself)  
Question relevant when:  
${\text{mainoccuptype}} = 3$ or

1 Only Yourself  
2 2-5  
3 6-9  
4 10-15  
5 16-25  
6 26-50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>contract (required)</strong></td>
<td>1. Yes, a signed/written contract/agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wagejobtype (required)</strong></td>
<td>1. Permanent/long term (i.e. government job)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wagejobsocialsecurity (required)</strong></td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dummysalary (required)</strong></td>
<td>1. Yes, I receive monetary payment from my employer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 employment > Characteristics of [mainoccupationfromearlier] job in the past 12 months > Wage job as [mainoccupationfromearlier] > wagejob2

**Group relevant when:** `(dummysalary) =1`

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>jobwagefrequencycash (required)</strong></td>
<td>1. Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>jobwageamountcash (required)</strong></td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wagejobpaymentinkind (required)</strong></td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
receive payments in kind for this work (eg clothes, food, transport, free accommodation, etc)?

0 No

1 Clothes
2 Food
3 Transport
4 Accommodation
5 Labour in exchange
6 Other

[mainoccupationfromearlier]: What is the nature of the payment in kind?

Question relevant when: ${wagejobpaymentinkind} = 1

wagejobpaymentinkindlist (required)

Clothes: What is the monetary value of this payment (monthly)?

wagejobpaymentinkindvalue (required)

Would you like to work more at the same hourly earnings as now?

dummyaspirationmorehours (required)

What is the main reason you do not work more hours?

reasondontworkmore (required)
2. EGO 1 Social Networks Module

2.1. Formal Social Networks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Group relevant when:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Union</td>
<td>${associationlist} != 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHG Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village council (panchayat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional (occupational) association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobby club, sports group, cultural association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please save the form

Questions about social networks

"Now we are going to ask you some questions about your community involvement and your relationships with your family, friends, neighbors, etc."

If you were to take another job in this village or area, what is the lowest daily net (take-home) wage that you are willing to accept (in rupees)?

Please save the form

Legal and social situations

- Lack of flexibility to do more than one hour of commute
- A high probability of being discriminated because of your caste group or gender
- Already has a job
What is the name of the Asso#1?

What is your degree of participation to this Asso#1?

How large is this Asso#1 (approximate number of members)?

Has someone recommended you to join this Asso#1?

Who recommended you to join this Asso#1? Name #1

Relationship with

1. Leader
2. Active
3. Simple member
1. 2-10
2. 11-50
3. 51-100
4. >100
88. Don't know
1. Yes
0. No
1. Maistry
2. Own child not living in the house
3. Sibling not living in the house
4. Parent not living in the house
5. Niece/Nephew not living in the house
6. Other family member not living in the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Neighbor</th>
<th>Friend</th>
<th>Customer/supplier/colleague</th>
<th>Moneylender</th>
<th>SHG member</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Well known people</th>
<th>Own child living in the house</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**snrecommendassosex (required)** [snrecommendassonamefromearlier]: Sex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**snrecommendassoage (required)** [snrecommendassonamefromearlier]: Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15-25</th>
<th>26-35</th>
<th>36-45</th>
<th>46-55</th>
<th>56-65</th>
<th>More than 65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**snrecommendassocastes (required)** [snrecommendassonamefromearlier]: Caste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanniyar</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>Arunthathiyar</th>
<th>Rediyar</th>
<th>Gramani</th>
<th>Naidu</th>
<th>Navithar</th>
<th>Asarai</th>
<th>Settu</th>
<th>Nattar</th>
<th>Mudaliar</th>
<th>Kulalar</th>
<th>Chettiyar</th>
<th>Marwari</th>
<th>Muslims</th>
<th>Padayachi</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Don't know</th>
<th>No response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If "Other", please specify

**snrecommendassocastesother (required)**  
*Question relevant when:*

```
${snrecommendassocastes} = 77
```

Primary education or below (5th std or less)

1

2 Upper primary (8th std)

3 High school/ITI (10th std)

4 Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)

5 Bachelor and above (15th)

6 No education

88 Don't know

1 Civil servant

2 Wage worker

3 Self-employed

4 Works in household business

5 Farmer

6 Unemployed / Not active

77 Other

**snrecommendassoeduc (required)**

*snrecommendassonamefromearlier:*

**Education Level**

1 Primary education or below (5th std or less)

2 Upper primary (8th std)

3 High school/ITI (10th std)

4 Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)

5 Bachelor and above (15th)

6 No education

88 Don't know

1 Civil servant

2 Wage worker

3 Self-employed

4 Works in household business

5 Farmer

6 Unemployed / Not active

77 Other

**snrecommendassooccup (required)**

*snrecommendassonamefromearlier:*

**Occupation**

1 Civil servant

2 Wage worker

3 Self-employed

4 Works in household business

5 Farmer

6 Unemployed / Not active

77 Other

If "Other", please specify

**snrecommendassooccupother (required)**  
*Question relevant when:*

```
${snrecommendassooccup} = 77
```

**snrecommendassoliving (required)**

*snrecommendassonamefromearlier:*

**Where does he/she live ?**

1 Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)

2 In the same district/commune

3 In another place but in Tamil Nadu

4 Elsewhere in India

5 Foreign country

**snrecommendassocompared (required)**

*snrecommendassonamefromearlier:*

**Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)**

1 In a better economic situation than you?

2 In the same economic situation than you?

3 In a worst economic situation than you?

**snrecommendassoduration (required)**

*snrecommendassonamefromearlier:*

**How many years you know him/her for?**

1 Same village

2 Classmate

3 Neighbor

**snrecommendassomeet (required)**

*snrecommendassonamefromearlier:*

**How did you meet him/her?**

1 Same village

2 Classmate

3 Neighbor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **snrecommendassometother (required)**                                  | **Question relevant when:**  
|  
| ${snrecommendassometmeet} = 77                                          |  
| **EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Details of Asso#1 (1) > Details about [snrecommendassonamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 3** |  
| **snrecommendassomeetfrequency (required)**                             | **[snrecommendassonamefromearlier]: How often do you meet or call him/her?** |  
| 1 At least once a week                                                  | 2 At least once a month                                                  | 3 Every 2-3 months                                                  | 4 Every 4-6 months                                                  | 5 Once a year                                                   | 6 Less than once a year                                           |
| **snrecommendassoinvite (required)**                                   | **[snrecommendassonamefromearlier]: Do you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?** |  
| 1 Yes                                                                   | 0 No                                                                      |
| **snrecommendassoreciprocity1 (required)**                              | **[snrecommendassonamefromearlier]: Does he/she invite you for his family events such as weddings?** |  
| 1 Yes                                                                   | 0 No                                                                      |
| **snrecommendassointimacy (required)**                                  | **[snrecommendassonamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?** |  
| 1 Not intimate                                                           | 2 Intimate                                                                | 3 Very intimate                                                   |
| **dummyassohelpjob (required)**                                         | **Question relevant when:**  
|  
| ${mainoccuptype} >=3 and selected( ${associationlist} , ${associationid} ) |  
| **How did this Youth Union help you find a job?**                        |  
| 1 Yes                                                                   | 0 No                                                                      |
| **assohelpjob (required)**                                               | **Question relevant when:**  
<p>|<br />
| ${dummyassohelpjob} = 1 and selected( ${associationlist} , ${associationid} ) |<br />
| <strong>[snrecommendassonamefromearlier]: Did this Youth Union help you find a job?</strong> |<br />
| 1 Someone from association hired you                                   | 2 Someone from association referred you                                   | 3 Someone from association shared job openings                     | 4 Help with application (prep documents)                          | 5 Emotional support                                              | 77 Other                                                        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>assocotherhelpjob (required)</th>
<th>If Other, please specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Question relevant when: selected(</td>
<td>${assohelpjob} , 77)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this Youth Union support your business?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dummyassohelpbusiness (required)</th>
<th>Question relevant when:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>${mainoccuptype} = 2 and selected(</td>
<td>${associationlist} , ${associationid} )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1  Yes
0  No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>assohelpbusiness (required)</th>
<th>What was the main support you received for your business from this Youth Union?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Question relevant when:</td>
<td>${dummyassohelpbusiness} =1 and selected( ${associationlist} , ${associationid} )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1  Advice on how to run business (managerial support, accounting)
2  New information useful for business
3  New customers/suppliers
4  Find/Improve premises
5  Financial support
6  Other material support
7  Emotional support
77  Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>assootherhelpbusiness (required)</th>
<th>If Other, please specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Question relevant when:</td>
<td>${assohelpbusiness} = 77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


2.2. Informal Social Networks

**EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>notesocialnetwork1</th>
<th>“Now we are going to ask you some specific questions about your relationships with your friends, neighbors or any people you are DIRECTLY in contact with”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sntechnicalhelp (required)</th>
<th>If you need to borrow tools or machinery for your business, would you ask somebody you are directly in contact with (excluding your household members)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Question relevant when:</strong> ${mainoccuptype} \leq 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who would you ask to provide you technical help?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$\text{sntechnicalhelp} = 1$</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Question relevant when:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sntechnicalhelpnamelist (required)</th>
<th>Name of new person #1 you would ask to provide technical help</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group relevant when: selected( ${sntechnicalhelpnamelist}, 88) (Repeated group)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sntechnicalhelpname (required)</th>
<th>Name of new person from earlier who can provide technical help (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group relevant when: selected( ${sntechnicalhelpnamefromearlier}, 88) (Repeated group)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sntechnicalhelprelationship (required)</th>
<th>Relationship with [sntechnicalhelpnamefromearlier]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1 Maistry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2 Own child not living in the house</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3 Sibling not living in the house</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4 Parent not living in the house</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5 Niece/Nephew not living in the house</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6 Other family member not living in the house</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>7 Neighbor</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>sntechhelpsex</strong> <em>(required)</em></th>
<th><strong>sntechhelpnamefromearlier</strong>: Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>sntechhelpage</strong> <em>(required)</em></th>
<th><strong>sntechhelpnamefromearlier</strong>: Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>46-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>56-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>More than 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>sntechhelpcastes</strong> <em>(required)</em></th>
<th><strong>sntechhelpnamefromearlier</strong>: Caste</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  Vanniyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  Arunthathiyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Rediyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Gramani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  Naidu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7  Navithar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8  Asarai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9  Settu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nattar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mudaliar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Kulalar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Chettiyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Marwari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Muslims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Padayachi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 No response</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If "Other", please specify

**Question relevant when:**
${sntychnicalhelpcastes} = 77$

$sntychnicalhelpeducc (required)$

[sntychnicalhelpnamefromearlier]:

Education Level

1. Primary education or below (5th std or less)
2. Upper primary (8th std)
3. High school/ITI (10th std)
4. Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)
5. Bachelor and above (15th)
6. No education
88. Don't know

$sntychnicalhelpoccup (required)$

[snstechicalhelpnamefromearlier]:

Occupation

1. Civil servant
2. Wage worker
3. Self-employed
4. Works in household business
5. Farmer
6. Unemployed / Not active
77. Other

If "Other", please specify

$sntychnicalhelpoccupother (required)$

Question relevant when:

${sntychnicalhelpoccup} = 77$

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [sntychnicalhelpnamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 2

$sntychnicalhelpliving (required)$

[snstechicalhelpnamefromearlier]: Where does he/she live?

1. Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)
2. In the same district/commune
3. In another place but in Tamil Nadu
4. Elsewhere in India
5. Foreign country

$sntychnicalhelpcompared (required)$

[snstechicalhelpnamefromearlier]: Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)

1. In a better economic situation than you?
2. In the same economic situation than you?
3. In a worst economic situation than you?

$sntychnicalhelpduration (required)$

[snstechicalhelpnamefromearlier]: How many years you know him/her for?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work

$sntychnicalhelpmeet (required)$

[snstechicalhelpnamefromearlier]: How did you meet him/her?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduced by family member</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduced by acquaintance</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If “Other”, please specify

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sntechhelpmeetother</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [sntechhelpnamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sntechhelpmeet</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[sntechhelpnamefromearlier]: How often do you meet or call him/her?</td>
<td>1 At least once a week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sntechhelpinvite</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[sntechhelpnamefromearlier]: Do you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?</td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sntechhelpreciprocity</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[sntechhelpnamefromearlier]: Does him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings?</td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sntechhelpintimacy</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[sntechhelpnamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If you have to go away from your business a couple of days, would you entrust your business to someone you are directly in contact with (excluding your household members)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sntrustbusiness</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question relevant when: $mainoccuptype &lt;= 2$</td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who would you entrust your business?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sntrustbusinessnamelist</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question relevant when: $sntrustbusiness = 1$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**snentrustbusinessname (required)**
Name of new person #1 you would entrust your business

**EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [snentrustbusinessnamefromearlier] (1)**

*Group relevant when: selected* `{snentrustbusinessnamelist}, 88`

(Repeted group)

**snentrustbusinessrelationship (required)**
Relationship with [snentrustbusinessnamefromearlier]

1. Maistry
2. Own child not living in the house
3. Sibling not living in the house
4. Parent not living in the house
5. Niece/Nephew not living in the house
6. Other family member not living in the house
7. Neighbor
8. Friend
9. Customer/supplier/colleague
10. Moneylender
11. SHG member
12. Employer
13. Well known people
14. Own child living in the house
15. Spouse

**snentrustbusinesssex (required)**
[snentrustbusinessnamefromearlier]: Sex

1. Male
2. Female
1. 15-25
2. 26-35
3. 36-45
4. 46-55
5. 56-65
6. More than 65
1. Vanniyar
2. SC
3. Arunthathiyar
4. Rediyar
5. Gramani

**snentrustbusinesscastes (required)**
[snentrustbusinessnamefromearlier]: Caste

1. Vanniyar
2. SC
3. Arunthathiyar
4. Rediyar
5. Gramani
If "Other", please specify

(snentrustbusinesscastesother (required) Question relevant when: 
$\{snentrustbusinesscastes\} = 77$

(snentrustbusinesseduc (required) [snentrustbusinessnamefromearlier]: Education Level

1 Primary education or below (5th std or less)
2 Upper primary (8th std)
3 High school/ITI (10th std)
4 Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)
5 Bachelor and above (15th)
6 No education
88 Don't know

(snentrustbusinessoccup (required) [snentrustbusinessnamefromearlier]: Occupation

1 Civil servant
2 Wage worker
3 Self-employed
4 Works in household business
5 Farmer
6 Unemployed / Not active
77 Other

If "Other", please specify

(snentrustbusinessoccupother (required) Question relevant when: 
$\{snentrustbusinessoccup\} = 77$

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [snentrustbusinessnamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| snentrustbusinessliving (required) | Where does he/she live? | 1. Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)  
2. In the same district/commune  
3. In another place but in Tamil Nadu  
4. Elsewhere in India  
5. Foreign country |
| snentrustbusinesscompared (required) | Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers) | 1. In a better economic situation than you?  
2. In the same economic situation than you?  
3. In a worst economic situation than you? |
| snentrustbusinessduration (required) | How many years you know him/her? | If "Other", please specify |
| snentrustbusinessmeetother (required) | Question relevant when: $\{sntechnicalhelpmeet\} = 77$ | |
| snentrustbusinessmeetfrequency (required) | How often do you meet or call him/her? | 1. At least once a week  
2. At least once a month  
3. Every 2-3 months  
4. Every 4-6 months  
5. Once a year  
6. Less than once a year |
| snentrustbusinessinvite (required) | Do you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings? | 1. Yes  
0. No |
| snentrustbusinessreciprocity1 (required) | Does him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings? | 1. Yes  
0. No |
| snentrustbusinessintimacy (required) | What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her? | 1. Not intimate  
2. Intimate  
3. Very intimate |
| snrecruitworker (required) | Question relevant when: $\{mainoccuptype\} <= 2$ | Who would you ask help to recruit workers? |
| snrecruitworkernamelist (required) | | |
**Question relevant when:**
\[ ${\text{snrecruitworker}} = 1 \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) &gt; EGO 1 Social Networks &gt; Informal Social Capital &gt; Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed &gt; Person who helps you recruit worker (1)</th>
<th>(Repeated group)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>snrecruitworkername</strong> <em>(required)</em></td>
<td>Name of new person #1 you can ask help to recruit workers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) &gt; EGO 1 Social Networks &gt; Informal Social Capital &gt; Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed &gt; Details about [snrecruitworkernamefromearlier] (1)</th>
<th>(Repeated group)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>snrecruitworkerrelationship</strong> <em>(required)</em></td>
<td>Relationship with [snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 Maistry
2 Own child not living in the house
3 Sibling not living in the house
4 Parent not living in the house
5 Niece/Nephew not living in the house
6 Other family member not living in the house
7 Neighbor
8 Friend
9 Customer/supplier/colleague
10 Moneylender
11 SHG member
12 Employer
13 Well known people
14 Own child living in the house
15 Spouse |
| **snrecruitworkersex** *(required)* | [snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]: Sex |
| 1 Male
2 Female
1 15-25
2 26-35
3 36-45
4 46-55
5 56-65
6 More than 65 |
### snrecruitworkercastes (required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Castes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If "Other", please specify

### snrecruitworkercasteother (required)

Question relevant when: 

\[ \text{snrecruitworkercastes} = 77 \]

### snrecruitworkereduc (required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### snrecruitworkeroccup (required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If "Other", please specify

snrecruitworkeroccupother (required)  

Question relevant when: 

$\{snrecruitworkeroccup\} = 77$

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [snrecruitworkernamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 2

If "Other", please specify

snrecruitworkerliving (required)  

[snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]: Where does he/she live?

1 Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)  
2 In the same district/commune  
3 In another place but in Tamil Nadu  
4 Elsewhere in India  
5 Foreign country

snrecruitworkercompared (required)  

[snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]: Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)

1 In a better economic situation than you?  
2 In the same economic situation than you?  
3 In a worst economic situation than you?

snrecruitworkerduration (required)  

[snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]: How many years you know him/her?

1 Same village  
2 Classmate  
3 Neighbor  
4 Same association  
5 At work  
6 Introduced by family member  
7 Introduced by acquaintance  
8 Army  
977 Other

If "Other", please specify

snrecruitworkermeetother (required)  

Question relevant when: 

$\{snrecruitworkermeet\} = 77$

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [snrecruitworkernamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 3

If "Other", please specify

snrecruitworkermeetfrequency (required)  

[snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]: How often do you meet or call him/her?

1 At least once a week  
2 At least once a month  
3 Every 2-3 months  
4 Every 4-6 months  
5 Once a year  
6 Less than once a year

snrecruitworkerinvite (required)  

[snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]: Do you

1 Yes
invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?

[snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]: Does he/she invite you for his family events such as weddings?

[snrecruitworkernamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?

If you need to find new suppliers or customers, would you ask someone you are directly in contact with to help you to find them (excluding your household members)?

Question relevant when: 

${mainoccuptype} <= 2

Who would you ask help to find suppliers/customers?

Question relevant when:

${snfindsuppliers} = 1

Name of new person #1 you ask help to find suppliers/customers

Relationship with [snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsupplierssex (required)</th>
<th>[snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]: Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>36-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>46-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>56-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>More than 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>Vanniyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arunthathiyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rediyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gramani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naidu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navithar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asarai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Settu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nattar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kulalar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chettiyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muslims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Padayachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsuppliersage (required)</th>
<th>[snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]: Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsupplierscastes (required)</th>
<th>[snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]: Castes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nattar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kulalar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Chettiyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Marwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Muslims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Padayachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If "Other", please specify

Question relevant when:
${\text{snfindsupplierscastes}} = 77$

**snfindsupplierseduc (required)**

[snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]: Education Level

1. Primary education or below (5th std or less)
2. Upper primary (8th std)
3. High school/ITI (10th std)
4. Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)
5. Bachelor and above (15th)
6. No education
88. Don't know

**snfindsuppliersoccup (required)**

[snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]: Occupation

1. Civil servant
2. Wage worker
3. Self-employed
4. Works in household business
5. Farmer
6. Unemployed / Not active
77. Other

If "Other", please specify

**snfindsuppliersoccupother (required)**

*Question relevant when:*

${\text{snfindsuppliersoccup}} = 77$

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 2

**snfindsuppliersliving (required)**

[snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]: Where does he/she live?

1. Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)
2. In the same district/commune
3. In another place but in Tamil Nadu
4. Elsewhere in India
5. Foreign country

**snfindsupplierscompared (required)**

Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)

1. In a better economic situation than you?
2. In the same economic situation than you?
3. In a worst economic situation than you?

**snfindsuppliersduration (required)**

[snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]: How many years you know him/her?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work

**snfindsuppliersmeet (required)**

[snfindsuppliersnamefromearlier]: How did you meet him/her?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsuppliersmeetother</th>
<th>Introduced by family member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduced by acquaintance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If "Other", please specify

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsuppliersfrequency</th>
<th>Question relevant when:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>${snfindsuppliersmeet} = 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsuppliersfrequency</th>
<th>How often do you meet or call him/her?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At least once a week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least once a month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every 2-3 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every 4-6 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than once a year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsuppliersinvite</th>
<th>Do you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsuppliersreciprocity1</th>
<th>Does him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snfindsuppliersintimacy</th>
<th>What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not intimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very intimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snlendtools</th>
<th>Did you lend tools or machinery within the past 12 months from someone you are directly in contact with (excluding household member)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No need</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snlendtoolsnamelist</th>
<th>From whom did you lend tools/machinery (last 12 months)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group relevant when: selected ${snlendtoolsnamelist} , 88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snlendtoolsname</td>
<td>Name of new person #1 from whom you lend tools/machinery (last 12 months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [snlendtoolsnamefromearlier] (1) (Repeated group)

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [snlendtoolsnamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snlendtoolsrelationship</th>
<th>Relationship with [snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Own child not living in the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sibling not living in the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Parent not living in the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Niece/Nephew not living in the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other family member not living in the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Neighbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Customer/supplier/colleague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Moneylender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SHG member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Well known people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Own child living in the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Spouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snlendtoolssex (required)</th>
<th>[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>46-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>56-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>More than 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vanniyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snlendtoolsage (required)</th>
<th>[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>46-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>56-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>More than 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vanniyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snlendtoolscastes (required)</th>
<th>[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: Castes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vanniyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arunthathiyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rediyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gramani</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If "Other", please specify

**snlendtoolscastesother (required)**  
*Question relevant when:*

\$\text{snlendtoolscastes} = 77

1. Naidu
2. Navithar
3. Asarai
4. Settu
5. Nattar
6. Mudaliar
7. Kulalar
8. Chettiyar
9. Marwari
10. Muslims
11. Padayachi
12. Other
13. Don’t know
14. No response

**snlendtoolseduc (required)**  
*snlendtoolsnamefromearlier*: Education Level

1. Primary education or below (5th std or less)
2. Upper primary (8th std)
3. High school/ITI (10th std)
4. Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)
5. Bachelor and above (15th)
6. No education
7. Don’t know
8. Civil servant
9. Wage worker
10. Self-employed
11. Works in household business
12. Farmer
13. Unemployed / Not active
14. Other

If "Other", please specify

**snlendtoolsoccupother (required)**  
*Question relevant when: \$\text{snlendtools} = 77*

15. Other

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Self-Employed > Details about [snlendtoolsnamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 2
snlendtoolsliving (required)  
[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: Where does he/she live (or was living if dead)?

1. Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)
2. In the same district/commune
3. In another place but in Tamil Nadu
4. Elsewhere in India
5. Foreign country

snlendtoolscompared (required)  
[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)

1. In a better economic situation than you?
2. In the same economic situation than you?
3. In a worst economic situation than you?

snlendtoolsduration (required)  
[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: How many years you know him/her?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work
6. Introduced by family member
7. Introduced by acquaintance
8. Army
9. Other

[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: How did you meet him/her?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work
6. Introduced by family member
7. Introduced by acquaintance
8. Army
9. Other

If "Other", please specify

snlendtoolsmeetother (required)  
Question relevant when: ${snlendtools} = 77

snlendtoolsfrequency (required)  
[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: How often do you meet or call him/her?

1. At least once a week
2. At least once a month
3. Every 2-3 months
4. Every 4-6 months
5. Once a year
6. Less than once a year

snlendtoolsinvite (required)  
[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: Do (did if dead) you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?

1. Yes
0. No

snlendtoolsreciprocity1 (required)  
[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: Does (did if dead) him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings?

1. Yes
0. No

snlendtoolsintimacy (required)  
[snlendtoolsnamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?

1. Not intimate
If you needed to find a new job, is there someone you are directly in contact with you would feel comfortable to ask for help (excluding household members)?

- Yes
- No need
- Nobody

Who would you ask help to find a job?

Name of new person #1 you would ask help to find a job

Relationship with [snfindjobnamefromearlier]

- Maistry
- Own child not living in the house
- Sibling not living in the house
- Parent not living in the house
- Niece/Nephew not living in the house
- Other family member not living in the house
- Neighbor
- Friend
- Customer/supplier/colleague
- Moneylender
- SHG member
- Employer
- Well known people
- Own child living in the house
snfindjobsex (required) [snfindjobnamefromearlier]: Sex

1 Male
2 Female
1 15-25
2 26-35
3 36-45
4 46-55
5 56-65
6 More than 65

snfindjobage (required) [snfindjobnamefromearlier]: Age

1 Vanniyar
2 SC
3 Arunthathiyar
4 Rediyar
5 Gramani
6 Naidu
7 Navithar
8 Asarai
9 Settu
10 Nattar
11 Mudaliar
12 Kulalar
13 Chettiyar
14 Marwari
15 Muslims
16 Padayachi
77 Other
88 Don't know
99 No response

If "Other", please specify

snfindjobcastesother (required) Question relevant when: 

$\{snfindjobcastes\} = 77$

snfindjobeduc (required) [snfindjobnamefromearlier]: Education Level

1 Primary education or below (5th std or less)
2 Upper primary (8th std)
3 High school/ITI (10th std)
4 Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)
snfindjoboccup (required) [snfindjobnamefromearlier]: Occupation

1 Civil servant
2 Wage worker
3 Self-employed
4 Works in household business
5 Farmer
6 Unemployed / Not active
77 Other

If "Other", please specify

snfindjoboccupother (required)

Question relevant when: ${snfindjoboccup} = 77

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Details about [snfindjobnamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 2

snfindjobliving (required) [snfindjobnamefromearlier]: Where does he/she live?

1 Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)
2 In the same district/commune
3 In another place but in Tamil Nadu
4 Elsewhere in India
5 Foreign country

snfindjobcompared (required) [snfindjobnamefromearlier]: Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)

1 In a better economic situation than you?
2 In the same economic situation than you?
3 In a worst economic situation than you?

snfindjobduration (required) [snfindjobnamefromearlier]: How many years you know him/her?

1 Same village
2 Classmate
3 Neighbor
4 Same association
5 At work
6 Introduced by family member
7 Introduced by acquaintance
8 Army
77 Other

If "Other", please specify

snfindjobmeet (required) [snfindjobnamefromearlier]: How did you meet him/her?

1 Same village
2 Classmate
3 Neighbor
4 Same association
5 At work
6 Introduced by family member
7 Introduced by acquaintance
8 Army
77 Other

snfindjobmeetother (required)

Question relevant when: ${snfindjobmeet} = 77
snfindjobmeetfrequency (required)

[snfindjobnamefromearlier]: How often do you meet or call him/her?

- 1 At least once a week
- 2 At least once a month
- 3 Every 2-3 months
- 4 Every 4-6 months
- 5 Once a year
- 6 Less than once a year

snfindjobinvite (required)

[snfindjobnamefromearlier]: Do you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?

- 1 Yes
- 0 No

snfindjobreciprocity1 (required)

[snfindjobnamefromearlier]: Does him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings?

- 1 Yes
- 0 No

snfindjobintimacy (required)

[snfindjobnamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?

- 1 Not intimate
- 2 Intimate
- 3 Very intimate

snrecommendforjob (required)

In the last 12 months, did you recommend someone you are directly in contact with for a job opening that you knew of (excluding household members)?

Who did you recommend for a job opening?

snrecommendforjobnamelist (required)

Name of new person #1 you have recommended for a job opening (last 12 months)

snrecommendforjobname (required)

Recommended for a job opening (last 12 months)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snrecommendforjobrelationship (required)</th>
<th>Relationship with [snrecommendforjobnamefromearlier]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Maistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Own child not living in the house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sibling not living in the house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Parent not living in the house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Niece/Nephew not living in the house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Other family member not living in the house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Neighbor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Friend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Customer/supplier/colleague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Moneylender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 SHG member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Employer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Well known people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Own child living in the house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Spouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snrecommendforjobsex (required)</th>
<th>[snrecommendforjobnamefromearlier]: Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 15-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 26-35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 36-45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 46-55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 56-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 More than 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vanniyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Arunthathiyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Rediyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gramani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Naidu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Navithar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Asarai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Settu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nattar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mudaliar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Kulalar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Chettiyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snrecommendforjobage (required)</th>
<th>[snrecommendforjobnamefromearlier]: Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Vanniyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Arunthathiyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Rediyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gramani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Naidu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Navithar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Asarai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Settu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nattar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mudaliar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Kulalar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Chettiyar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If "Other", please specify

snrecommendforjobcastesother (required)  Question relevant when: 
$\{\text{snrecommendforjobcastes}\} = 77$

snrecommendforjobeduc (required)  
[snrecommendforjobnamefromearlier]: Education Level

snrecommendforjoboccup (required)  
[snrecommendforjobnamefromearlier]: Occupation

If "Other", please specify

snrecommendforjoboccupother (required)  Question relevant when: 
$\{\text{snrecommendforjoboccup}\} = 77$

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Details about [snrecommendforjobnamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 2

snrecommendforjobliving (required)  
[snrecommendforjobnamefromearlier]: Where does he/she live (or was living if dead)?

snrecommendforjobcompared (required)  
Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)

14 Marwari
15 Muslims
16 Padayachi
77 Other
88 Don't know
99 No response
**snrecommendforjobduration** *(required)*

How many years you know him/her?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work
6. Introduced by family member
7. Introduced by acquaintance
8. Army
9. Other

**snrecommendforjobmeet** *(required)*

How did you meet him/her?

- Same village
- Classmate
- Neighbor
- Same association
- At work
- Introduced by family member
- Introduced by acquaintance
- Army
- Other

If "Other", please specify

**snrecommendforjobmeetother** *(required)*

Question relevant when: 

$\{snrecommendforjobmeet\} = 77$

**snrecommendforjobfrequency** *(required)*

How often do you meet or call him/her?

1. At least once a week
2. At least once a month
3. Every 2-3 months
4. Every 4-6 months
5. Once a year
6. Less than once a year
7. Other

**snrecommendforjobinvite** *(required)*

Did (did if dead) you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?

1. Yes
2. No

**snrecommendforjobreciprocity** *(required)*

Does (did if dead) him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings?

1. Yes
2. No

**snrecommendforjobintimacy** *(required)*

What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?

1. Not intimate
2. Intimate
3. Very intimate

**snrecojobsuccess** *(required)*

Was anybody you are directly in contact with hired based on your recommendation (excluding household members)?

1. Yes
2. No need
3. Nobody

**snrecojobsuccessnamelist** *(required)*

Who got hired based on your recommendation?

Question relevant when: 

1. In a worst economic situation than you?
\[\text{snrecojobsuccess} = 1\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) &gt; EGO 1 Social Networks &gt; Informal Social Capital &gt; Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker &gt; Person who got hired after your recommendation (1)</th>
<th>(Repeated group)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>snrecojobs-successname</strong> <em>(required)</em> Name of new person #1 who got hired based on your recommendation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) &gt; EGO 1 Social Networks &gt; Informal Social Capital &gt; Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker &gt; Details about <a href="1">snrecojobs-successnamefromearlier</a> (1)</td>
<td>(Repeated group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>snrecojobs-successrelationship</strong> <em>(required)</em> Relationship with <a href="1">snrecojobs-successnamefromearlier</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snrecojobs-successsex <em>(required)</em> [snrecojobs-successnamefromearlier]: Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snrecojobs-successage <em>(required)</em> [snrecojobs-successnamefromearlier]: Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Maistry
2. Own child not living in the house
3. Sibling not living in the house
4. Parent not living in the house
5. Niece/Nephew not living in the house
6. Other family member not living in the house
7. Neighbor
8. Friend
9. Customer/supplier/colleague
10. Moneylender
11. SHG member
12. Employer
13. Well known people
14. Own child living in the house
15. Spouse
1. Male
2. Female
1. 15-25
2. 26-35
3. 36-45
4. 46-55
5. 56-65
6. More than 65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Castes</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vanniyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arunthathiyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rediyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gramani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Naidu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Navithar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Asarai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Settu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nattar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kulalar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Chettiyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Marwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Muslims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Padayachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If "Other", please specify

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Castes other</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Primary education or below (5th std or less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Upper primary (8th std)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>High school/ITI (10th std)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bachelor and above (15th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Civil servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wage worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Works in household business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Unemployed / Not active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
other

If "Other", please specify

**snrecojobsuccessoccupother** *(required)*  
*Question relevant when:*

\$\{snrecojobsuccessoccup\} = 77

**EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire)**  
**EGO 1 Social Networks**  
**Informal Social Capital**  
**Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker**  
**Details about [snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier] (1)**  
**Questions 2**

**snrecojobsuccessliving** *(required)*

[snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier]: Where does he/she live (or was living if dead)?

1. Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)
2. In the same district/commune
3. In another place but in Tamil Nadu
4. Elsewhere in India
5. Foreign country

**snrecojobsuccesscompared** *(required)*

Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)

1. In a better economic situation than you?
2. In the same economic situation than you?
3. In a worst economic situation than you?

**snrecojobsuccessduration** *(required)*

[snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier]: How many years you know him/her?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work
6. Introduced by family member
7. Introduced by acquaintance
8. Army
9. Foreign country
10. Foreign country

**If "Other", please specify**

**snrecojobsuccessmeetother** *(required)*  
*Question relevant when:*

\$\{snrecojobsuccessmeet\} = 77

**EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire)**  
**EGO 1 Social Networks**  
**Informal Social Capital**  
**Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker**  
**Details about [snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier] (1)**  
**Questions 3**

**snrecojobsuccessmeet** *(required)*

[snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier]: How did you meet him/her?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work
6. Introduced by family member
7. Introduced by acquaintance
8. Army
9. Foreign country

**snrecojobsuccessfrequency** *(required)*

[snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier]: How often do you meet or call him/her?

1. At least once a week
2. At least once a month
3. Every 2-3 months
4. Every 4-6 months
5. Once a year
6. Less than once a year
7. Never

**snrecojobsuccessinvite** *(required)*

[snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier]: Do you invite him/her?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Other

[snrecojobsuccessmeetother]
(did if dead) you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?

Yes: 1
No: 0

[snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier]: Does (did if dead) him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings?

Yes: 1
No: 0

[snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?

Not intimate: 1
Intimate: 2
Very intimate: 3

Did you ask help to someone due to demonetisation?

Yes: 1
No need: 2
No one to ask: 3
Asked but was refused help: 4
No response: 99

If was refused help, explain why. Be specific

Question relevant when: ${sndemoasked} = 4

Who did you ask help due to demonetisation?

Question relevant when: ${sndemoasked} = 1

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Person who helped you because of demonetisation (1)

Group relevant when: selected( ${sndemoaskednamelist} , 88)

Name of new person #1 who helped you because of demonetisation

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Details about [snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier] (1)

Group relevant when: selected( ${sndemoaskednamelist} , 88)

What kind of help did [snrecojobsuccessnamefromearlier] provide you with?

1. Lending cash
2. Finding a job
3. Information about banking system (new rules/policies, how to open account...)
4. Exchanging old notes
5. Intermediary for banking transactions (deposit money, withdraw money...)
If Other, please specify

**sndemokindofhelpaskedother (required)** Question relevant when: selected($sndemokindofhelpasked, 77)

- 1 Offered labour
- 2 Gave commission/money
- 3 Potential services in the future
- 4 No counterpart
- 77 Other

If Other, please specify

**sndemoaskedcounterpart (required)** What kind of counterpart did you give to [sndemoaskednamefromearlier]?

**sndemoaskedcounterpartother** Question relevant when: selected($sndemoaskedcounterpart, 77)

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Details about [sndemoaskednamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 1

- 1 Maistry
- 2 Own child not living in the house
- 3 Sibling not living in the house
- 4 Parent not living in the house
- 5 Niece/Nephew not living in the house
- 6 Other family member not living in the house
- 7 Neighbor
- 8 Friend
- 9 Customer/supplier/colleague
- 10 Moneylender
- 11 SHG member
- 12 Employer
- 13 Well known people
- 14 Own child living in the house
- 15 Spouse

- 1 Male
- 2 Female
- 1 15-25
- 2 26-35
- 3 36-45
- 4 46-55
- 5 56-65
More than 65
1 Vanniyar
2 SC
3 Arunthathiyar
4 Rediyar
5 Gramani
6 Naidu
7 Navithar
8 Asarai
9 Settu
10 Nattar
11 Mudaliar
12 Kulalar
13 Chettiyar
14 Marwari
15 Muslims
16 Padayachi
77 Other
88 Don't know
99 No response

If "Other", please specify

Primary education or below (5th std or less)
2 Upper primary (8th std)
3 High school/ITI (10th std)
4 Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)
5 Bachelor and above (15th)
6 No education
88 Don't know
1 Civil servant
2 Wage worker
3 Self-employed
4 Works in household business
5 Farmer
If “Other”, please specify

 sndemoaskedoccupother (required) Question relevant when: 
 ${sndemoaskedoccup} = 77$

 EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Details about [sndemoaskednamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 2

 sndemoaskedliving (required) [sndemoaskednamefromearlier]: Where does he/she live (or was living if dead)?

 1 Same neighborhood (less than 2-3 km)  
 2 In the same district/commune  
 3 In another place but in Tamil Nadu  
 4 Elsewhere in India  
 5 Foreign country

 sndemoaskedcompared (required) Compared to your economic situation, do you think that he/she is: (read answers)

 1 In a better economic situation than you?  
 2 In the same economic situation than you?  
 3 In a worst economic situation than you?

 sndemoaskedduration (required) [sndemoaskednamefromearlier]: How many years you know him/her?

 1 Same village  
 2 Classmate  
 3 Neighbor  
 4 Same association  
 5 At work  
 6 Introduced by family member  
 7 Introduced by acquaintance  
 8 Army  
 77 Other

 sndemoaskedmeet (required) [sndemoaskednamefromearlier]: How did you meet him/her?

 1 At least once a week  
 2 At least once a month  
 3 Every 2-3 months  
 4 Every 4-6 months  
 5 Once a year  
 6 Less than once a year

 If “Other”, please specify

 sndemoaskedmeetother (required) Question relevant when: 
 ${sndemoaskedmeet} = 77$

 EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Details about [sndemoaskednamefromearlier] (1) > Questions 3
[sndemoaskednamefromearlier]: Do (did if dead) you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?

1 Yes
0 No

[sndemoaskednamefromearlier]: Does (did if dead) him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings?

1 Yes
0 No

[sndemoaskednamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?

1 Not intimate
2 Intimate
3 Very intimate

[sndemoaskednamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?

1 Not intimate
2 Intimate
3 Very intimate

[sndemogivennamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with him/her?

1 Not intimate
2 Intimate
3 Very intimate

Did you provide help to someone due to demonetisation?

1 Yes
0 No

Who did you help due to demonetisation?

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Person you helped because of demonetisation (1)

Group relevant when: selected({sndemogiven}, 88)

(Repeated group)

Name of new person #1 you helped because of demonetisation

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker > Details about [sndemogivennamefromearlier] (1)

Group relevant when: selected({sndemogivennamefromearlier}, 88)

(Repeated group)

What kind of help did [sndemogivennamefromearlier] you provide with?

1 Lending cash
2 Finding a job
3 Information about banking system (new rules/policies, how to open account...)
4 Exchanging old notes
5 Intermediary for banking transactions (deposit money, withdraw money...)
77 Other

What kind of counterpart did [sndemogivennamefromearlier] give to you?

1 Offered labour
2 Gave commission/money
3 Potential services in the future

If Other, please specify

What kind of help did [sndemogivennamefromearlier] you provide with?

If Other, please specify

What kind of counterpart did [sndemogivennamefromearlier] give to you?
If Other, please specify

| Other counterpart | Question relevant when: selected( | }n demogivencounterpart{, 77) |

| EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) | 1 | Maistry |
| Informal Social Networks | 2 | Own child not living in the house |
| Informal Social Capital for Wage Worker | 3 | Sibling not living in the house |
| Details about [sndemogivenamefromearlier] (1) | 4 | Parent not living in the house |
| 1 | Niece/Nephew not living in the house |
| 2 | Other family member not living in the house |

| Relationship with | 7 | Neighbor |
| [sndemogivenamefromearlier] | 8 | Friend |
| | 9 | Customer/supplier/colleague |
| | 10 | Moneylender |
| | 11 | SHG member |
| | 12 | Employer |
| | 13 | Well known people |
| | 14 | Own child living in the house |
| | 15 | Spouse |

| Sex | 1 | Male |
| [sndemogivenamefromearlier]: | 2 | Female |
| | 1 | 15-25 |
| | 2 | 26-35 |
| | 3 | 36-45 |
| | 4 | 46-55 |
| | 5 | 56-65 |
| | 6 | More than 65 |

| Age | 1 | Vanniyar |
| [sndemogivenamefromearlier]: | 2 | SC |
| | 3 | Arunthathiyan |
| | 4 | Rediyar |
| | 5 | Gramani |
| | 6 | Naidu |
Navithar
Asarai
Settu
Nattar
Mudaliar
Kulalar
Chettiyar
Marwari
Muslims
Padayachi
Other
Don't know
No response

If "Other", please specify

sndemogivencastesother (required)

Question relevant when: 
$sndemogivencastes = 77$

Primary education or below (5th std or less)
Upper primary (8th std)
High school/ITI (10th std)
Senior secondary/Technical education (12th)
Bachelor and above (15th)
No education
Don't know
Civil servant
Wage worker
Self-employed
Works in household business
Farmer
Unemployed / Not active
Other

If "Other", please specify

sndemogiveneduc (required)

$sndemogivennamefromearlier$: Education Level

sndemogivenoccup (required)

$sndemogivennamefromearlier$: Occupation

sndemogivenoccupother (required)

Question relevant when: 
$sndemogivenoccup = 77$

Works in household business
Farmer
Unemployed / Not active
Other
**sndemogivenduration (required)**

[sndemogivennamefromearlier]: How many years you know him/her?

1. Same village
2. Classmate
3. Neighbor
4. Same association
5. At work
6. Introduced by family member
7. Introduced by acquaintance
8. Army
77. Other

---

**sndemogivenmeet (required)**

[sndemogivennamefromearlier]: How did you meet him/her?

If "Other", please specify

**sndemogivenmeetother (required)**

Question relevant when: 

\$\{sndemogivenmeet\} = 77

---

**sndemogivenfrequency (required)**

[sndemogivennamefromearlier]: How often do you meet or call him/her?

1. At least once a week
2. At least once a month
3. Every 2-3 months
4. Every 4-6 months
5. Once a year
6. Less than once a year

---

**sndemogiveninvite (required)**

[sndemogivennamefromearlier]: Do (did if dead) you invite him/her for your family events such as weddings?

1. Yes
0. No

---

**sndemogivenreciprocity1 (required)**

[sndemogivennamefromearlier]: Does (did if dead) him/her invite you for his family events such as weddings?

1. Yes
0. No

---

**sndemogivenintimacy (required)**

[sndemogivennamefromearlier]: What is the level of intimacy you have with

1. Not intimate


### 2.3. Size of Network

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Informal Social Capital > Informal social capital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Intimacy Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very intimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Intimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Number of Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>51-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>101-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>201-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>501 and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>No mobile phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of contacts in mobile phone**

**How many contacts do you have in your mobile phone?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Number of People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>51-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>101-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>201-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>501 and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>No mobile phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of people present at the last family event (house warming, wedding)?**

### 2.4. Ressources of Network

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Resources of the network

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Head of business in the same sector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Policeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Civil servant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Formal bank employee or microcredit institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Village committe (panchayat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 People council (caste-based)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Recruiter for a firm or in employment office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Head of a trade union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pick people you know who occupy the following position and you can contact at any time.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutionnal Contact#1</td>
<td><strong>How many of them do you know you can contact at any time?</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Repeated group)

**Institutionnal Contact#1:** How many of them do you know you can contact at any time?

Question relevant when: selected(${contactlist} , ${contactid} )
Do you know people who you can contact at any time and who are leaders of large organizations?

1  Yes
0  No

If yes, leaders of which organizations?

Question relevant when:
${\text{dummycontactleaders}} = 1$

"Finally, we want to know what you think about people you know "
2.5. Network Perception

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Social Networks > Resources of the network > Resources network 1

noteQ4

"Please tell me if in general you agree or disagree with the following statements?" (Show card)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 - Almost always</th>
<th>2 - Quite often</th>
<th>3 - Sometimes</th>
<th>4 - Rarely</th>
<th>5 - Almost never</th>
<th>99 No response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>People in my neighborhood can be trusted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Since demonetisation, did you change your mind?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Among employees, kin member are more trustworthy than other non-kin members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Since demonetisation, did you change your mind?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>People who do well in their business or job are likely to receive additional requests from family and friends to help out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Since demonetisation, did you change your mind?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>effectdemonetworktrustneighborhood (required)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>effectdemonetworktrustemployees (required)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>effectdemonetworkpeoplehelping (required)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 No response
If a kin member asks me to help him/her by hiring one of his/her family member, I have to do it if I can.

Since demonetisation, did you change your mind?

How your trust into banking institutions has changed with demonetisation?

Please save the form

Questions about personality and behavior. Show the respondant the "Preference Card" and explain he/she has to pick one of the five options.
3. EGO 1 Personality and Behavior

Use the following card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enjoypeople (required)</th>
<th>1 - Do you enjoy being with people?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Almost always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - Quite often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 - Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 - Rarely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 - Almost never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 - No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curious (required)</th>
<th>2 - Are you curious, interested in learning new things?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Almost always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - Quite often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 - Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 - Rarely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 - Almost never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 - No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organized (required)</th>
<th>3 - Are you organized?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Almost always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - Quite often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 - Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 - Rarely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 - Almost never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 - No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Managestress (required)</th>
<th>4 - Do you manage stress well?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Almost always</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **interestedbyart (required)**

5 - Are you interested in nature, art or music?

2. **tryhard (required)**

6 - Do you try very hard even after making mistakes?

3. **workwithother (required)**

7 - Do you work well with other people?

4. **makeplans (required)**

8 - Do you make plans and stick to them?

5. **sharefeelings (required)**

9 - Do you easily share your thoughts and feelings with other people?

6. **nervous (required)**

10 - Do you get nervous easily?
11 - Do you stick to your goals despite obstacles and setbacks?

12 - Do you prefer work that involves repetitive tasks and routines?

13 - Are you shy with people?

14 - Do you work hard to do things well and on time?

15 - Do you have sudden changes in your mood?

INTERVIEWER: IF THE RESPONDENT IS SHOWING SIGNS OF BEING TIRED,
SAY:
"Thank you - you are doing a good job. We are almost half finished with the questions in this part. Would you like to stop for a small break?"

16 - Do you try to understand how other people feel and think?

17 - Are you inventive, and discover new ways of doing things?

18 - Are you enthusiastic and full of energy?

19 - Do you feel sad, depressed?

20 - Do you get to work and appointments on time?

21 - Are you generally trusting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you go after a goal, even if it takes a year or more to reach?</td>
<td>1 - Almost always, 2 - Quite often, 3 - Sometimes, 4 - Rarely, 5 - Almost never, 99 - No response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you get easily upset?</td>
<td>1 - Almost always, 2 - Quite often, 3 - Sometimes, 4 - Rarely, 5 - Almost never, 99 - No response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In social gatherings, do you like to talk to many people?</td>
<td>1 - Almost always, 2 - Quite often, 3 - Sometimes, 4 - Rarely, 5 - Almost never, 99 - No response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you like to think a lot, and reflect about ideas?</td>
<td>1 - Almost always, 2 - Quite often, 3 - Sometimes, 4 - Rarely, 5 - Almost never, 99 - No response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you finish whatever you begin?</td>
<td>1 - Almost always, 2 - Quite often, 3 - Sometimes, 4 - Rarely, 5 - Almost never, 99 - No response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you put off your duties in order to relax?</td>
<td>1 - Almost always, 2 - Quite often, 3 - Sometimes, 4 - Rarely, 5 - Almost never, 99 - No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rude to other people? 28 - Do you tend to be rude to other people?

finishtasks (required) 29 - Do you finish your tasks, even if they take a long time to complete?

toleratefaults (required) 30 - Do you tolerate faults in other people?

worrylot (required) 31 - Do you worry a lot?

easilydistracted (required) 32 - Do you get easily distracted?

keepworking (required) 33 - Do you keep working very hard even when you feel like quitting?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question (required)</th>
<th>Scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34 - Do you complete your duties on time?</td>
<td>1 1 - Almost always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 - Are you talkative?</td>
<td>2 2 - Quite often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 - Do you come up with original or new ideas?</td>
<td>3 3 - Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 - Do you stay calm in tense or stressful situations?</td>
<td>4 4 - Rarely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 - Do you forgive other people easily?</td>
<td>5 5 - Almost never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 - Do you have an active imagination?</td>
<td>99 No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40 - Are you comfortable expressing thoughts (required) expressing your thoughts and opinions to others?

1 1 - Almost always
2 2 - Quite often
3 3 - Sometimes
4 4 - Rarely
5 5 - Almost never
99 No response

41 - Are you helpful with others (required)

1 1 - Almost always
2 2 - Quite often
3 3 - Sometimes
4 4 - Rarely
5 5 - Almost never
99 No response
## 4. EGO 1 Literacy and Numeracy

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Literacy and Numeracy

### 4.1. EGO 1 Literacy

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Literacy and Numeracy > Literacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>canreadcard1a</code> (required)</td>
<td><code>canreadcard1b</code> (required)</td>
<td><code>canreadcard1c</code> (required)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|              | Can you please read the letters on this card? | 1 No  
2 Yes, with difficulty  
3 Yes, without difficulty/errors  
99 Refuses |
|              | Can you please read the word on this card? | 1 No  
2 Yes, with difficulty  
3 Yes, without difficulty/errors  
99 Refuses |
|              | Can you please read the sentence on this card? | 1 No  
2 Yes, with difficulty  
3 Yes, without difficulty/errors  
99 Refuses |
| `canreadcard2` (required) | write the following sentence | 2 Yes, with difficulty  
3 Yes, without difficulty/errors  
99 Refuses |
### 4.2. EGO 1 Numeracy

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > EGO 1 Literacy and Numeracy > Numeracy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Correct</th>
<th>Incorrect</th>
<th>No response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>numeracy1 (required)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please tell me the answer to the calculation (5 + 9 = 14)</td>
<td>1 Correct</td>
<td>2 Incorrect</td>
<td>99 No response</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>numeracy2 (required)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please tell me the answer to the calculation (33 - 7 = 26)</td>
<td>1 Correct</td>
<td>2 Incorrect</td>
<td>99 No response</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>numeracy3 (required)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please tell me the answer to the calculation (7 x 8 = 56)</td>
<td>1 Correct</td>
<td>2 Incorrect</td>
<td>99 No response</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>numeracy4 (required)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please tell me the answer to the calculation (42 / 6 = 7)</td>
<td>1 Correct</td>
<td>2 Incorrect</td>
<td>99 No response</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. EGO 1 Raven Test using
Raven’s Colored Progressives Matrices

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > Raven's test

5.1. EGO 1 Raven Test - Set A (12 Matrices)
EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > Raven’s test > Set A

5.2. EGO 1 Raven Test - Set A_B (12 Matrices)
EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > Raven's test > Set Ab

1.1. EGO 1 Raven Test - Set B (12 Matrices)
EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > Raven's test > Set B
## 2. EGO 1 General Effects of Demonetisation (Perception)

EGO 1 questionnaire (to respondent of household questionnaire) > Raven's test

### In general, what is your feeling about demonetisation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pretty bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pretty good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What kind of good consequences (in the long-run) do you expect from demonetisation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No significant change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Less corruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Better safety for money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bankarisation for all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Payments will be easier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hidden money integrated into the economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Contractualisation/formalisation of employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gift/subsidy by government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What kind of bad consequences (in the long-run) do you expect from demonetisation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No significant change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Extra tax for card transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>No more black money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Decrease of loan opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Higher costs of informal/everyday loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Less job opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Less source of income (wage, SHG loans, schemes, ...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>No response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More difficult to benefit from schemes
Other
Don't know
No response

⇒ Same Individual Questionnaire for EGO2
Annexes

Annexe 1: Preference Card

Annexe 2: Literacy #1
Annexe 3: Literacy #2

Card II

Annexe 4: Numeracy #1

2 x 4 = ?
Annexe 5: Numeracy #2

\[12 - 3 = ?\]

Annexe 6: Numeracy #3

\[5 + 9 = ?\]